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Univers·ty of mon ana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
RECORD NUMBER OF 23 COURSES 
OFFERED BY UM EXTENSION DIVISION 
winslow/sale/eh 
12-19·72 
local + cs + 
.. MISSOULA--
The University of MOntana Extension Division will offer a record number of 
23 night courses in a.variety of fields as a public service du,·ing the 1973 winter 
.. quarter at UM. 
Residents of Missoula and vicinity who are interested in signing up for one or 
more courses are expected to register at the first meeting of each course during the 
~first week of the program, Jan. 2-4, or, for courses me~ing Monday nights, Jan. 8. 
The courses are offered for $16 per credit. Fees will be paid when those enrnlling 
register. Classes end March 16, 1973. 
Most of the courses are offered between 7-10 p.m. one night a week, Monday 
~through Thursday. Several classes will meet two nights each week during the quarter. 
Mary MaTga~et Courtney. assistant director of the UM Extension Division, said 
that extension courses with insufficient enrollments to finance them will not be 
offered. 
Additional information about the night courses can be obtained in Main Hall, room 
108, or by phoning Miss Courtney at 243-5073. 
h Up to nine credits under the extension program may be applied toward a master's 
degree if properly authorized by the University Graduate Committee. 
A listing of the courses available and the night or nights each course is offered 
~follows. Courses with (G) following the titles are available for graduate credit only. 
courses with (UG) for undergraduate credit and courses with (G or UG) for either 
graduate or undergraduate credit. Dates in parentheses are the first meeting nights 
the courses. Instructors' names also are included with the course information. 
more 
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Art 123, First Year Studio (DPawing) (UG), noDCredit, Wednesday (JftP• 3)~ 
7-9 p.m., Pine Arts (FA) 401, Michael Wheatley. 
Art 240, Painting (UG), 2 credits (cr.), Monday (Jan. 8), 7•9:30 p.m., PA 401, 
Mrs. Nancy Erickson. 
Art 323, Advanced Drawing (G or UG). 2 cr •• Wednesday (Jan. 3). 7-9 p.•., 
FA 401, Michael Wheatley. 
Principles 
Business Administration 202, Accounting I II (UG), 3 cr., Wednesday 
(Jan. 3), 7-10 p.m., Business Administration Building (BA) 111, Richard Anderson. 
Business Adainistration 324, Real Estate Law (G or UG), 3 cr., Tuesday (Jan. 2), 
7-10 p.m., BA 109, Laurence Eck. 
Computer Science 102, Introduction to Progranming (UG), 3 cr., Monday (Jan. 8), 
7-10 p.m., Liberal Arts (LA) 104, Spencer L. ~~nlove. 
Education 462, Historical Foundations of American Education (G or UG), 
3 cr., Thursday (Jan. 4), 7-10 p.m., LA 105, Dr. William H. Fisher. 
Education 534, Curriculum Issues (G). 3 cr., Wednesday (Jan. 3), 7-10 p.m., 
LA 244, Dr. Robert L. Anderson. 
J ' I ~ ' 
Geography 300, Geography of North America (G or UG), 3 cr., Tuesday (Jan. 2), 
7-10-p.m., LA 105, Dr. Paul Wilson. ;), I 
Home Economics lOS, The Art of Child Rearing (UG), 2 cr., Tuesday (Jan. 2), 
7-9 p.m. Wo.en•s Center (WC) 203, Joan Christopherson. 
Home Economics lOS, Survey of Crafts (UQ, 1 cr., Wednesday (Jan. 3), 7-9 p.m., 
WC 201, Mrs. Joanne Hall. 
t • • . ; : 
Home Economics lOS, Earthologics Cookery (UG), 1 cr., Tuesday (Jan. 2), 
7·9 p.m., WC 220, Mrs. Jeannette Hiett. 
Liberal Arts 200, Introduction .to Foreign Culture, Beginnine Spanish (UG). 
2 cr., Thursday (Jan. 4), 7-9 p.m •• LA 234, Dr. Raymond L. Corro • . 
Liberal Arts 20d, Introduction to Foreign Culture, Contemporat-y Brazilian 
Culture (UG), 2 cr., Tuesday (Jan.2). 7-9 p.m •• LA 233. Dr. Stanley L. Rose. 
more ·. 
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Liberal Arts 200, Introduction to Foreign Culture, Beginning French Conversa-
tion (UG), 2 cr., Wednesday (Jan. 3), 7·9 p.m., LA 342, Mrs. Nancy Bitney, 
Liberal Arts 200, Introduction to Forei~Culture, Conversational Modern Greek I 
(UG), 2 cr., Tuesday (Jan. 2) and Thursday (Jan. 4), 7-8 p.m., LA 204, Dr. John 
Photiades. 
Liberal Arts 240, The Reservation Indian (UG), 3 cr., Honday (Jan. 8), 7-10 p.m., 
LA 242, Mrs. Rosella Covington. 
Mathematics 399, Seminar: Mathematical Applications and Model Building 
(G or UG), 3 cr., Wednesday (Jan. 3), 7-10 p.m., room 103, Mathematics Building, 
Da. George McRae. 
Music 308, Music Education in the Elementary Schools (G or UG), 3 cr., 
105, 
Monday (Jan. 8), 7-10 p.m., Music Building 1 Miss Constance Speake. 
Political Science 201, American Government (UG), 5 cr., Wednesday (Jan. 3) 
and Monday (Jan. 8), 7-9:30 p.m., LA 344, Dr. Forest Grieves. 
Sociology 400, Problems in Social Organization: Issues in General Sociology 
(G or UG), 3 cr., Monday (Jan. 8), 7-10 p.m., LA 401, Dean Bowman. 
Social Work 471, Seminar on Helping Process--Theory and Practice (G or UG], 
4 cr., Wednesday (Jan. 3) and Monday (Jan. B), 7-9 p.m., LA 204, Robert R. Gambs. 
Speech Communication 490, Problems in Professional Mediation (G or.UG), 3 cr., 
Tuesday (Jan. 2), 7·10 p.m., LA 305, R,D. Mahaffey. 
If It # 
